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This audit tool is provided by The Medicines Management Team NHS Crawley CCG and NHS Horsham and Mid Sussex 
CCG. It is intended to be used as an aid for practice staff to review patients in line with national guidance, and may be 
amended to suit individual practice or clinician preferences. It has been published as a simple Microsoft Word document to 
enable easy adaptation.

Audit Tool:
 Criteria for Emollients (Formulary adherence, quantities and appropriateness of 

treatment)
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The information contained in the audit tool is correct at the time of production. Using this tool does not remove any of the 
professional obligations to prescribe safely by taking individual patient factors into consideration and clinician discretion with 
individual patients during the review process is essential. Staff using this tool must concurrently take full account of the 
practice’s internal governance and quality assurance policies, and work in line with the Data Protection Act 1998.

Criteria for Emollients (formulary adherence, quantities and appropriateness of treatment)

Introduction
Aim To reduce spend on Emollients in line with our QIPP Plan. To switch patients to formulary emollients, 

formulary adherence, quantities and appropriateness of treatment) 
Audit Standards This audit will focus on the following three areas which will be reviewed.

1. To promote prescribing of cost effective formulary choices. 
2. To ensure appropriate quantities are supplied and rationalise the number of emollients used 

within the same class. 
3. To highlight patients without a clear diagnosis in accordance with the ACBS guidelines.

Responsibilities The CCG Medicines Management Technician or Pharmacist is responsible for obtaining agreement 
from the GP prescribing lead that this work can start.

The GP is responsible for ensuring all relevant practice staff are aware that this work is being looked at 
and to advise colleagues that Emollients should only be prescribed for patients with a diagnosed dry 
skin condition i.e Eczema – not for Dry Skin. The practice is responsible for ensuring any additional 
monitoring which they deem to be appropriate following the switch is undertaken. 
 
The CCG Medicines Management Technician/Pharmacist and Practice is responsible for ensuring 
patients who are impacted by this switch are informed in an appropriate manner such as a letter or a 
prescription note on the patient repeat slip. The CCG medicines management Technician/Pharmacist 
can support the practice by providing a template letter 

The CCG Medicines Management Technician/Pharmacist is responsible for submitting their audit 
sheets and highlighting any patients with potential issues to the GP for sign off. 

The CCG Medicines Management Technician/Pharmacist is responsible for advising Community 
Pharmacies of the work that will be going on so that they can adjust their stock levels of medicines if 
needed. 

Patients aged >1 year. 
All patients prescribed a Non-Formulary Emollient. 
Patients receiving >500g per month of an individual emollient or 500g in total of multiple emollients
Patients receiving >1 emollient from the same class

Inclusion criteria

Exceptions
Patients <1 year. 
Previous treatment failure with Formulary options. 
Patients treating extensive body areas necessitating large quantities
Hypersensitivity to any components in the Formulary options you are intending to switch the patient to 
(check components of patient’s current Emollient taking note of potential sensitizers by checking the 
summary of product characteristics). 
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PROCESS

Identify Patients Searches required for 
All patients prescribed a non-formulary emollient(s) in any quantity
All patients receiving multiple emollients from the same class
All patients with no ACBS approved indication on their records. No documented indication or ‘mild 
dry skin’ should be highlighted to the GP practice with a view to stopping prescription and asking 
patient to buy OTC in line with the National OTC recommendations. If the GP practice does not 
agree to OTC, then patient should be switched to formulary choice and quantities reviewed. All 
patients with mild dry skin (Identify list of patients for practice to consider OTC)
Epact data to be used to determine the level of prescribing at each practice and highlight drugs 
requiring review. See Appendix 2 for practice specific Epact data.
N.B. please be aware that Epact data is 2 months behind and therefore additional patients may be 
highlighted by running the search at practice level

The report must only consider patients who are currently prescribed these medicines or who have 
received prescriptions for these items within the last 6 months.

This must take into account all patients who currently receive these medicines on both acute and 
repeat prescription.

Export the data into a Word / Excel document.
Data Collection GP’s are reminded that the Advisory Committee on Borderline Substances recommends 

products on the basis that they may be regarded as drugs for the treatment of specified 
conditions. Doctors should satisfy themselves that the products can be safely prescribed, 
that patients are adequately monitored and that, where necessary, expert hospital 
supervision is available.

Prescriptions for products recommended by the Committee should be endorsed "ACBS".

AVEENO CREAM
Endogenous and exogenous eczema, xeroderma, ichthyosis and senile pruritus associated with dry 
skin.
AVEENO LOTION
Endogenous and exogenous eczema, xeroderma, ichthyosis and senile pruritus associated with dry 
skin.
E45 EMOLLIENT BATH OIL
Endogenous and exogenous eczema, xeroderma, ichthyosis and senile pruritus associated with dry 
skin.
E45 EMOLLIENT WASH CREAM
Endogenous and exogenous eczema, xeroderma, ichthyosis and senile pruritus associated with dry 
skin.
SUNSENSE ULTRA (EGO) SPF 50+
Protection from UV radiation in abnormal cutaneous photosensitivity.
UVISTAT LIPSCREEN SPF 50
Protection from UV radiation in abnormal cutaneous photosensitivity.
UVISTAT SUNCREAM SPF 30
Protection from UV radiation in abnormal cutaneous photosensitivity.
UVISTAT SUNCREAM SPF 50
Protection from UV radiation in abnormal cutaneous photosensitivity.
Review notes and medication for all patients identified in the search.  Complete the data collection 
form (appendix 1) for all patients identified. The data collection can be exported into Word/Excel 
document.
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• Documentation containing patient information must not be removed from the practice.
• Any documentation that you have produced must be placed in a designated file held within 
            the practice and retained for 2 years.
• The outcome MUST be recorded for every patient where a recommended action has been 
            suggested. The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician in accordance with the 
            Lead GP are responsible for detailing the outcome.
• Details of any consultations either face to face or by telephone should be recorded in the 
            patient’s record and appropriately read coded (if available).
• Add a read code (if available) or note on the patient’s record to document a medication 
            change has been completed by the Practice support team.
• The practice systems MUST be updated to reflect the documented outcomes. If patients 
medications are stopped then this must be documented clearly to prevent future addition back onto 
the patient’s record. Medication must be removed from the medication list and any electronic repeat 
medication requests should be cancelled and re-issued.

Exclude patients Patients <1 year. 
Previous treatment failure with Formulary options. 
Patients treating extensive body areas necessitating large quantities
Hypersensitivity to any components in the Formulary options you are intending to switch the patient 
to (check components of patient’s current Emollient taking note of potential sensitizers by checking 
the summary of product characteristics). 

Intervention and 
evaluation of 
individual patients

Patients who are unable to switch due to hypersensitivity or those receiving excessive quantities 
should have a note made on their patient record in the event of any future audits

Points to note
• Confirm the medication to be reviewed is currently being used
• Use the opportunity to update the medication screen if medications are no longer being 
             used.
• Use the opportunity to ensure medications that will be continued in Primary care have clear 
             re-authorisation dates on the GP clinical system.
• Ensure patients who have not had a recent medication review are highlighted to the 
             Practice.

Action plan Informing the Practice
Obtain agreement from the Lead GP that they are happy for this work to start. Share this protocol 
with them to check they are happy with the inclusion/exclusion criteria etc. 

Informing the patient
The Lead GP in conjunction with the CCG practice support pharmacist will be responsible for 
contacting all patients who require further investigations/review, referral or repatriation.  Any serious 
incidents or patient safety issues found will be the responsibility of the Lead GP to contact the 
patient/carer’s and arrange an urgent face to face consultation.

Follow-up
The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician in accordance with the Lead GP are 
responsible for detailing the outcome. The outcome MUST be recorded on the data collection form 
(appendix 1) for every patient where a recommended action has been suggested.
The practice systems MUST be updated to reflect the documented outcomes. 

Further action 
Serious clinical or financial recommendations which have been highlighted to the GP practice but 
not actioned should be referred to the Medicines Management Clinical Director at the CCG for 
further review and input.
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Re-audit The CCG practice support Pharmacist and Technician will review all new non-formulary prescribing 
as part of the formulary adherence work.

Confidentiality The Medicines Management Team must appropriately, safely and securely store all raw data 
produced as a result of the procedure and abide by confidentiality clauses within the terms and 
conditions of their employment at all times. Where possible the transfer of data should be 
undertaken using an encrypted memory stick, in the event of transferring patient identifiable paper 
data the Medicines Management Team Member must demonstrate that reasonable actions have 
been taken to ensure its safe, secure storage and transportation.

Data Protection Act 1998
Under the provision of the Act, it is the responsibility of each member of staff to ensure that all 
confidential data, whether computerised or manual, is kept secure at all times.  This includes data 
relating to patients and to other members of staff. Data must not be disclosed to any unauthorised 
person and must be regarded as strictly confidential at all times. Failure to adhere to this instruction 
will be regarded as serious misconduct and could lead to dismissal.

Formulary Emollients Refer to netFormulary for full list.
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Appendix 1

Authorisation/Review Form 

Emollient review
Practice………………………………                                                                                       Lead GP……………………………………………
Date Data Collected…………………….                                                                                Date Authorised……………………………   

Patient ID 
and DoB

Age Emollient prescribed Formulary

Y/N

Quantity 
prescribed

Multiple 
emollients 
in same 
class

Y/N

Suggestions 

/comments (Particularly if 
indication/dose is off license)

GP sign Date patient 
informed/

Practice 
system 
updated
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Appendix 2

Exclusion Form 
Emollient review Practice………………………………                                                 Lead GP…………………………

Patient ID and DoB Name of Emollient Reason for exclusion 
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Appendix 3

To be sent separately.
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Appendix 4

Action Plan

Action Points Actioned
By

Date 
Completed

1. All prescribers in practice have been informed of audit 
results

2. All patients identified are reviewed by the GP Lead

Audit Results

Baseline Figures

Initial Audit

Date………………….

Re- Audit 

Date………………….
Number of patients on a non-formulary emollient

Number of patient unable to switch to a formulary 
alternative

Number of patients receiving excessive quantities

Number of patients receiving multiple emollients from 
same class
Number of patients with emollients on repeat that are 
no longer being used


